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What can we know about this New Man? The first thing we need to know 
is that the  
1.  The new man finds his _______________ in Christ 
The New Man truly finds his life in Christ - what that means is that Christ 
become everything to Him.  Philippians 1:21 
 
That means the New Man 

 Constantly _________________ about Jesus 
 Constantly is ________________for Jesus 
 Constantly wants to ______________ more about Jesus  
 Constantly _____ up their lives with the Words and teaching of Jesus. 

   
Because the New Man finds His life in Christ, he does not have to ______ 
up life but find’s Jesus in his life. 
  
In fact we live this new life right in the midst of our ______ life. 
 
The New Man lives in our old life as a slam to _____ , to rub his face in it. 
Yes Now I live at the same place, work at the same job, married to the 
same spouse, parent or grandparent to the same children but now that 
which would have caused me to sin will do so no longer 
 
What a ___________we have - what power over Satan this New Man 
brings.  We can live in the same situation as we always have but 
everything changes, for now we find victory over the old man daily, we 
find that our old life has no power of us, and Satan must flee us, when we 
turn to Christ. (James 4:7) 
 
2. The new man - makes the old _____________ 
The New Man that God creates in you - __________ your Old Man it 
makes him afraid.  Why? 

 
a. Because the Old Man knows just as he draws his ________ from sin, 
Satan, and death, the New Man draws his power from Christ.  He draws 
his strength from Christ’s death, Christ resurrection, Christ’s glory. 
Colossians 1:9-12 
 
The New Man lives in the power of our ___________ Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ. As even the demons’ shudder before God (James 2:19) so the 
Old Man shudders before the New.  The Old man can do nothing less. 
  
As the Spirit of God grows through us through the _________ of God so 
the Old Man is driven out. 
 

 When you _____________________ the word - you provide the 
ammunition to destroy the Old Man 

 When you _________________ on the word - you incorporate the 
weapons of God against the Old Man 

 When you _________________ the word - God’s truth to your life 
you drive out the Old Man from your heart, your mind, and your will. 

 
3. The New Man grows through our ___________________ 
  
The gift of the New Man is ______________ a work of God.  We do 
nothing for it, except accept it and not reject it from our lives.  God creates 
the New Man it us, it is His Spirit, His Work, that does this. 
  
But the growth of the New Man is a __________ working of God and us. 
 
What is God’s job? To give us the ____________, the heart, the will, and 
the desire to live in His love and His grace, and His joy. Philippians 2:13, 
4:13  
It is our job ____________ in Christ,  

 To daily find our ______________ in Christ (1 Peter 1:13) 
 To daily _______________ first God’s kingdom (Matthew 6:23) 



 To daily _______________ and put down the Old Man, and daily 
draw out the New Man (Ephesians 4:22-24) 

 
4.  The New Man partakes of ___________ life 
 
The New Man’s lives in the resurrected power of Jesus Christ. 
Ephesians 1:18-20 
 
This means that the new man  

 _________________ nothing because he has the power of God given 
to him (2 Timothy 1:7) 

 Proclaims Jesus Christ _______________ (Matthew 10:19) 
 Know that all things are ________________ (Mark 9:23) 
 Knows that he can do _________________things.  (John 14:12) 

 
5. The New Man lives to _____________  John 3:30 
 
The New Man daily strives to increase … 

 To _________ like Christ (Ephesians 5:20) 
 To ___________ Christ’s heart (Colossians 3:10) 
 To ______________ as Christ did. (1 John 2:5-6) 
 To ___________ like Christ (Ephesians 4:32) 

  
This is why most people never experience the power of God, truly know 
the love of God, or every really walk with God, because they do not want 
to decrease, they want to ______________. They do not want to lose their 
life, they want to live their own lives.  
 
The New Man seeks to decrease 

 What _______________ Christ is what he wants to do. 
 What ______________ to Christ is what he grabs on to 
 What is attractive to Christ is what he _______________ onto. 
 What Christ _________ is what he is drawn to. 

 
6. The New Man lives an __________________ Life 
  
The New Man lives in constant expectation of Christ _______________ 
and his eternal life in heaven. 
 
The New Man does not argue about the return of Christ but rather 
__________ the return of Christ. Because he is so certain of Christ return 
 Because he is so sure of his _____________ joy with Christ 
 Because he is so confident in the ____________ of God 
 He lives as it as an accomplished _______________. 
 
It is living in this hope that the New Man persuades the world of the truth 
of Jesus, of the love of Jesus, and of the power of Jesus for our lives.  
 
7. Can this be? 
  
Can we really live a life with 
Daily power over _________________ 
The very ______________ of the resurrection working through us 
The power of Old Man daily put down and _________away in our lives 
Continually seeking ourselves __________ and letting God become more 
and more in our lives? 
Such hope that the world will see ____________ in us, and desire to be 
with Him and come to Christ. 
  
Romans 6:1-4 
Did you notice that promise? 
So you also could walk in the newness of life 
This is what God has _________________ for you. 
This is what God has _______________ you 
This is what Christ with all the powers of heaven and earth is __________ 
in you. 


